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Surge H. H. Mat.
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W. W, Dimond. H. H, Haslet, J. Winans.
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FOREST COUNTY OFFICERS.
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Associate Juiiijes J. A. PnorfcH, As- -
RKWCOOK.
Sheriff V.. I.. Da Vis.
JMstrict AtiomeyW. W. Mxson,
JVensnrtr S. Kktlkv.
j'rottionotitry, Jtegisterit Hcnrler,te.

J. B. Aonkw.
(mnhseinKer N.'P. WtlKKLKR, liKNJ.

Elliott, PKTKn Mkiwilmott.
Vonnt .SnperintrmUmt-- S. F. RoitnER.
Jury lnuVi.?tenei Jas. Uilkillian,

"tV. Pattkrson.
tfounfy AtoiTrynr 8.1). InwiN.
'Coroner Josiaii Winans.
Vomttg A nditorslj. L, Hackktt, Eli

Wolk am, Wm. Clark.
Member of Congress V.Hh District a. W.

fccoriKLrt.
Mate .Senate W. A. Wat.LACK.
AssewblyiOHH O. II ALL.

LOCAL AND MISCELLANEOUS.

OJo to the printer $2.

W. P. Neill keeps peaches.applcs,
pine apples Ac. on hand, for sale
cheap.

V. P. Mercilliott lost a bunch of
keys last week. He will be much
obliged to any one returning it.

The Elk Democrat calls tho Elk
Advocate a liar, in its last issue. We
consider such personalities very un-nic-

Thrco new members were received
into tho Presbyterian Church of this
place, on Snbbnth last, two by profes-
sion of fuith and ono by letter.

The Democratic Convention met
at Clarion last week to nominate a
candidate for President Judgo; they
came to a "dead lock," and adjourned
to meet some time next month.

The Rising Sun, published at Em-lento-

by W. L. Porter, is being en-

larged to a seven-colum- paper. This
looks well for tho prosperity of the
Sun, and we bepo it may soon have to
enlarge again.

""ite a number of ladies have ex-

pressed a desire to join a Social Tem-

ple In connection with tho Temple of
Honor in this place. There are still a
ft)v more names wanted, and they will
be taken at this office.

Mrs. Col. Rcisinger made our place
a visit last week, She had a good

visit with her many friends here, and
left for her home in Mcadville on Sat-

urday, taking with her, Laura Winans,
her sister, who will attend school there.

D. Hays, formerly post-mast- of
this place, who has been Btopping for
some time at Lawrence Kansas, is in

town on business, lie says the coun-

try agrees with his health, and ho will
probably settle there, sooner or later.

A gentleman of our place, who

pronounces things as they are spelled,
asked tho other day "v here the d 1

this City was, that there was
so much talk about." He was inform-
ed upon the payment of about a dozen
cigars.

We witnessed a riot on the cars
between Uil City and iunkiin lust
week, in which neither of the princi-
pals were hurt, but one of the ladies
in the car fainted, and the pugulists
were allowed to go on their way as
though they were respectable men.

The Titusville Herald gives as
the Republican nomination for county
Commissioner, T. B. Cobb, of Hickory
township. This is an error. T. D. Col-

lins, of Hickory township is the candi.
date for Commissioner, and T. B. Cobb,
of Tionesta the candidate for Auditor.

Saturday and Sunday last, quarter-
ly meeting was held in the M. E.
Church at this place, Presiding Eider
Mead holding the meeting. It was well

attended, and according to report,
good sermons were preached by Elder
.Mead.

Prof. Torter, principal of the
.schools at Cooksburgh, this county,
.spent Sunday last in town. He tells
us that an exhibition will come off at
the close of bis school, and wants to
,ce as many of his Tionesta friends
,there as possible.

Jos. K. Tumor, the forger, who
was sentenced in Erie, lately to four-

teen years' imprisonment, and who es-

caped while on his way there, was cap-

tured near Titusville lust week, and
is now in the penitentiary. Ho is mere-

ly learning by sad experience that
"Honesty is the best policy."

We understand that Mr, Bishop,
late of the Jamestown Journal, and
Mr. Jackson, of tho Eouscvillo Bul-

letin, have purchased the office of the
Oil City Times, and intend to start a
Aiev daily paper there. We hope they
will succeed, but if they do it will be
more than any other parties have done
in the same diiection.

The Tylersburg Road.

We havo been informed that the
roads between here and Tylersburg
are in a very bad condition. They are
gelling so bad that accidents to teams
and wagons are liable to happen at
any time. This thoroughfare goes
through to Clarington, Cnokshurg,
Tylersburg, Fryburg, Newmanvillc,
and all the lumbering settlements ad-

joining these places, and is tho princi-
pal thoroughfare leading out of Tio-

nesta. The supervisors are bound by
law to keep these roads in repair. If
there happens to be no money in the
treasury at the time the repairs ate
needed, it is the supervisor's duty to
fix the road and then levy taxes to
cover tho expense. The summer sea-

son is, of course, the best, because the
most economical time to expend the
money collected from the people in tho
shape of taxes, in repairing the roads.
We hear that there has not been a
day's work done on this road siticc
last Fall. For the first accident which
may happen as the fruit of such neglect
the supervisor in tho township where
it occurs is liable to a fine of $30 ; af-

ter that, larger penalties. Complaints
from parties who are interested in the
Btate of this particular road, have
reached us, and we are assured that if
work is not begun on them at once,
steps will be taken to make the super-
visors do their duty.

Mr. Ii E. Clapp, of President, is

supervisor of his township. The road
is tho next river road below this place,
and is not traveled one-fourt- part as
much as the road wo speak of. Mr.
Clapp is giving his personal attention
and supervision to the work of putting
this and other roads in that section, in
first class order. All who know him,
know that his private business would
abundantly occupy his time if he were

to neglect the duty which has been
given to him by the Voters of President.
His example is a worthy one, and we
hope soon to have it to record that it
he beeu followed by all tho supervi-
sors of our county.

Home Communication.

We are very glad to say that some
of our town's people are taking enough
interest in home institutions to write a
few items for tho Republican. Here
are some which a gentleman of
a benevolent heart has scut us. Ed.

Oil is surely working toward Tiones-

ta, and could we spare time to drill,
perhaps it would come quicker. Butler
says if he had Dale's pocket-book- , or
if Dale bad his faith, wc would have
an oil excitement here in three moths.

D. W. Clark has bought a lot in
Tionesta, and is going to build on it at
once.

Dunn passed us on tho street the
other day with two clean shirts.

Note. These are the two shirts
left in our office last winter by some
doluded individual. Dunn.

Tho meanest and most brutal
trick that has ever come under our ob-

servation, transpired on Friday even-

ing last in our borough. A pony be-

longing to Samuel Barnett, of e,

was stolen out of a pasture
at that place, brought to the bridge
over the Tionesta creek at the lower
end of town, and backed off the
bridge, tho fall causing the death of
the animal. It had been backed off
the bridge on one of the abutments
once or twice before the end was ac-

complished, but had succeeded in
jumping back on the bridge. We
don't want to chronicle any instances
of lyuch law in our county, but if the
inhuman wretch who did the deed
could be caught we have no doubt that
he would perform immediately on a
tight rope. The villain has not been
apprehended, but we believe strong
suspicions are entertained as to who
he is. We would advise him, whoever
he is, to put salt water between him
and Forest county, because it may
prove unhealthy for him if he 6tays
about here.

A Newmauville correspondent of
the Clarion Democrat says that night
prowlers aro around robbing spring
houses. Four were ransacked last
week. On tho night of the 24th ult.,
the smoke house of Daniel Walters,
Sr., was emptied of all its contents.
Pork is on the rise. The oil excite-
ment is creating an increase of the
value of laud. Ooats, corn and buck-
wheat crops promise an abundant
yield.

Master Harry Mabio was out one
day lust week with a tcuiu of his lather's
horses hitched to a light rig, and the
horses got frightened and ran .away
smashing the vehicle into smithereens,
and tearing the harness into strings.
Benuie May was along, but fortunate-
ly both the boys escaped with a few
bruises. The wagon and harness are
luid up for repairs, and it will proba-
bly somo time before they aro fit to
.appear in first-clas- s society again.

Tho little girls who were "boring"
tot stamps for the M. E. Snbbath
School succeeded in raising quite an
amount, although we could not learn
the exact sum.

The showers which have recently
visited us have helped the lumbermen
up tho Tionesta, raising the smaller
creeks, and, consequently the Tionesta.
The mills are running quito steadily-Thos- e

on Coon Creek, we understand,
are running night and day.

Tho sidewalks in our town are
getting dilapidated to such an extent
that there is some danger to lifo and
limb in trying to perambulate them
after dark. Whoso business is it to
attend to these things? Repairs
should be mado at once, before tho
borough bns some big damages to pay.

Base ball has just struck us. We
have it bad. No one coming to our
place now would consider it dull. Tho
boys deafen us with their shouts of
"judgment," and we are afraid it will
come before some of tho most gram-
matical swearers among them are pre-

pared for it.

The Hunt well, on Hemlock, one
milo from Fryburg, is producing two
barrels per dny. Two more wells are
going down in tho immediate vicinity.
As Tom. Van Giesen says, "It begins
to look a leetle suspicious, if only dou't
take a different raoute," for the coun-
try about Tionesta.

M. Henry is moving the building
formerly used by Mr. Mechling as an
office, so as to make an addition to his
house of it. He does not need the of-

fice as an office, and it will give him
much more room in his house, and al-

so prove an addition to the looks of
his residence.

Mr. G. S. Lacy, of Philadelphia,
who formerly resided at Coon Creek
Mills, and Miss S. A. Foord, of

of the Galen za mill prop-
erty on Coon Creek, were in this sec-

tion last week. Tbey spent Thursday
and Friday at Coon Creek Mills. They
have since returned home.

Juo. Reck fe Sons, are about put-
ting up an extensive steam saw mill
on Ross Run, which will give employ-
ment to quite a number of men. Ihe
Recks are chuck full of business, and
we expect to see this mill do a great
amount of work, when it gets to run-

ning. The steam fixings have all been
purchased, and the mill will be com-

pleted very shortly.
W. E. Lathy and wife, William

and Susie May and Miss Emma Shreve,
will visit Niagara Falls the first of
next week. We wish them a pleasant
time, but advise the male members of
the party to look out for the hackmen
of that wicked place, as they are up to
"tricks that are vain." We know how

it is ourself, to use a current phrase.
Two arbitrations took place at

the Court House last week, one Mor-

gan vs. Clark, which was settled, and
the other Forest Co. vs. Jno. G. Bran-
don, of Forest Co., in
which tho arbitrators awarded the de-

fendant a verdict in $492.01. Those
doing business for the county gavo no-

tice that they would appeal.
Jno. D. Hunt, Esq., who was in

town last week, tells of a gigantic tan-

nery which is going up in Howe tp.,
about eight miles from Sheffield, which
is employing about 150 men in its erec-

tion, and will employ as many and
probably more, to carry it on. This
is the largest institution of the kind
we know of anywhere, and Forest
County is ahead as usual.

Mrs. Wiua'ns, who has been an in-

valid for something over two years,
and who has been coufined to her bed
most of the time, wa3 taken to Water-
loo, Venango county, on Thursday of
last week, to the home of her mother,
Mrs. Seaton. She will stay there some
time, and her friends hope that a
change of air may benefit, if not en-

tirely cure her.

The Reason Why. The immediate
cause of premature fading or blauch-in- g

of the hair is an obstruction of
tho oil vessels which afford the color-
ing matter. The remote causes may
be general ill health, trouble of mind,
etc. Heuce.iu order to restore its nature
al color and beauty the oil vessels
must be restored to their normal con-

dition. It is on this principle that
Nature's Hair Restorative is compund-ed- ,

and it has proved a complete suc-

cess, wherever faithfully applied. It
is not a poisonous dye, consequently
the effort is gradual, and in severe ca-

ses two cr three bottles are necessary
to produce the desired result. See ad-

vertisement. 18-2- t

Where did you get your Sewing
Machine?

At the Superior Lumber Co.'s Store,
Elm street. They sell the Singer Fam-
ily Machine for SG.l in miulbly pay-
ments and it is the only machine we
would use. Call and examine the
machine for yourself and they will
give you full iuformaticu in regard to
it. 18-a- t

Burlington.

Leaving the East and arriving at
Ch icago or Indianapolis, how shall we
reach the West ? Tho best Line is ac-

knowledged to be the C, B. & Q.,
joined together with the B. & M. Rail-
road by the Iron Bridge at Burlington,
and called the Burmnoton Route.

Tho main line of the Route running
to Omaha, connects with the great Pa-

cific Roads, and forms to-da- y the lead-

ing route to California. The Middle
Branch, entering Nebraska at Platts-mout- h,

passes through Lincoln, the
State Capital, and will this year be
finished to Fort Kearney, forming the
shortest route across the Continent by
over 100 miles.

Another branch of the B. M., diverg-
ing at Red Oak, fulls into a line run-

ning down, the Missouri through St.
Joe to Kansas City, and all Kansas.
Passengers by this route to Kansas,
see Illinois, Southern Iowa, and Mis-

souri, and, by a slight divergence, can
see Nebraska also.

Lovers of fine views should remem-
ber the Burlington Route, for its towns
"high-gleamin- g from afar" its tree-fringe- d

steams Its rough bluffs and
quarries its corn-ocean- s stretching
over the prairies further than eye can
reach.

Land-buyer- s will be sure to remem-
ber it, for they have friends among
the two thousand who have already
bought farms from Geo. S. Harris, the
Land Commissioner of the B. & M.
R. R. at Burlington, Iowa, or among
the four thousand home-stcader- s and
preemptorB who last year filed claims
in tho Lincoln land office, where "Un-
cle Sam i3 rich enough to give us all
a farm."

Book Binding.

We are agent for as good a book-binder- y

as there is anywhere. We aro
prepared to do all the binding which
may be brought to us, at low rates,
and satisfaction guaranteed. Ss in pies
can be seen at this office.

For Sale. The house and lands
known as the "Christie Property," lo-

cated at Irvinton, Warren County Pa.,
are for sale. Terms cash or approved
security. Apply to

John A. Dale,
President Tionesta Savings Bank,

Tionesta, Pa.

Carpenters, Blacksmiths, Saw mill
men, Oil men, and other citizens ot
Forest county, who are in want of any-
thing in the Hardware line, should go
to Andrews & Co., Tidioute. They
have the largest stock in this section
of the country. They are making and
repairing all kinds of Machinery and
Saw mill castings at short notice

50,000 lbs Wool Wanted,
At Hilbronncr & Co.'s, for which the
highest price in goods or cash will be
paid. They have just received the
agency for an Eastern House, and
want all tho wool they can possibly
get. Take your wool there and get
good prices.

Williamsport Dickinson Semin-
arya first class school for both sexes,
Williamsport, Pa. Fall session opens
Aug. 24, 1871. For catalogues ad-

dress, W. Lee Spottswood, D. D.,
President.

Fob Sale. One 20 Horse Power
Thaber Engine and Boiler in good
der. Inquire of D. S. Knox,

Tionesta, P

A. II. Steele, Cashier Tionesta
Savings Bank, has been appointed
agent for the celebrated "Inman Line
Ocean Steamers," at this place. Any
person desirous of going to Europe or
bringing friends to this country, will
do well to call on Mr. Steele, who will
furnish them with all the information
required.

M. P. Jeuks, Jeweller, Meadville,
Pa., is selling Watches, Jewelry,
Chains, Diamonds Ac, at 20 per cent,
below marked pricos. Several of our
citizens have patronized him, aud fiud
him "square." Give him a call. His
establishment is on tho corner of Wa-

ter and Chestnut Sts., in Cullum block.

Notice.

T wishing to save percent-
age for collection please call and pay
taxes previous to July 24th, at which
time duplicates will bo placed in the
hands of Collectors. Collectors please
cull and receive the same.

S. J. Cotiuty Treasurer.

LOTS FOR SALE!
IX THE

BOROUGH OF TIONESTA.

Apply to GEO. G. SICKLES,

70, Nassau St., Now York City.

pHOPOSED

AMENDMENT TO THE CONSTITU-
TION OF PENNSYLVANIA.

JOINT flKSOLUTION
Proposing n nmrndmnnt to tho Constitu-

tion of Pennsylvania.
Ttr it Jicsolveti hi the. Scnnte and Jfouse

of Itc.prexmtntives of the Vommomrenlth ofI'ennxitvania in (lonernl Assemlily met,
Tlmt the following amendment of llie Con-
stitution of this Commonwealth bo pro-
posed to tho people for their adoption or
rejection, pursuant to the provisions of the
tenth article thoroof, to wit;

AMENDMENT.
Strike out tho Sixth Section of tho Sixth

Article of tho Constitution, and inrrt in
lien thereof the following:

"A Ktnte Treasurer shall ho ehosen hv
tho qualified electors of the State, at such
times and for such term of service as shall
be prescribed by law."

JAMES II, WK11R,
Speaker of tho House of ltcprosentativcs.

WILLIAM A. WALLACE,
Speaker of tho Senate.

Approved tho fifteenth day of Juno,
Anno Domini one thousand eight hundred
and sovonty-on- e.

JNO. W. GEARY.
Prepared and certified for publication

pursuant to tho Tenth Articlo of the Con-
stitution. F. JOHIlAN,

Secretory of tho Commonwealth.
OmceSecretaryoftheCommonwealth. I

Uarrisuurg, July 5th, 1871. J
l."mll

PENNSYLVANIA CEN-TRA- L

RAILROAD
ON AND AFTER 11 P. P. Sunday Mar

1H70, Trains arrive at and leave the
Union Depot, corner of WuHhinton and
Liberty street, as follows;

ARRIVE.
Mail Train, 1.30 a m ; Fast Line, 12.12 a

m j Well's accommodation No. 1, 8.20 a m
Hrinton accommodation No 1, 7J0 a mj
Wall's accommodation No 2, 8.55a m ;Cin-cinn-

express 'O.'JO a m ; Johnstown ac-
commodation 10.50 am; Praddock's ac-
commodation No 1, 7.00 p m ; Pittsburgh
express 1.30 p in; Pacific express 1.50 p ui ;
Wall's accommodation No 3, 2.35 p m;
Homewoodi accommodation No 1, 9.55 p m;
Wall's accommodation No 4, 5.50 p in ;
Hrinton accommodation No 2, 1.10 p in;
Way Passenger 10.20 p m.

DEPART.
Southern express 5.20'a m ; Pnoifin ex-

press 2.40 a m ; Wall's accommodation No
1, 6.30a m ; Mail Train 8.10 a in ; Rrinton's
accommodation U.-- in ; llraddock's ac-
commodation No 1, 5.10 p m; Cincinnati
express 12.35 p in ; Wall's accommodation
N 2, 11.51 a in j Johnstown accommodation
4.05 pm; Hoinewood accommodation No
1, 8.50 p m; Philadelphia express 3.50 p m;
Wall accommodation No 3,3.05 p m; Wall's
accommodation No 4, 0.05 p m ; Fast Lino
7.40 p m ; Wall's No 5, 11.00 p in.

Tho Church Trains leave Wall's Station
every Sunday at 9.05 a. in., reaching Pitts-
burgh at 10.05 a. in. Returning leave Pitta-burg- h

at 12.50 p. in., and urrivo at WuII'b
Station at 2.10 p. in.

Cincinnati express loaves daily. South-
ern express daily except Monday. All oth-
er Trains daily, except Sunday.

For further information aply to
W. II. BECKWITH, Agent.

Tho Pennsylvania Railroad Company
will not assume any Risk for Baggage ex-
cept for Wearing Apparel, and limit thoir
rsponsibility to One Hundred Dollai val-u- o.

All baggage excooding that a ount
in value will bo at tho risk of tho mer,
unless taken by special contract.

A. J. CASSAl
Gcnoral Superintendent, Altoona Pa.

Wells' Carbolic Tablets,
For Cough,s, Colds and Hoarseness.

Theso Tablote present tho Acid in Com-
bination with other efficient remedies, In a
popular form, for tho Cure of all throat
and lung diseases. Hoarseness and UN
ccration of tho throat aro immediately re-

lieved, and statements are constantly be-
ing sent to the proprietor of relief ill cases
of Throat difficulties of years standing.

CAUTION JSS&Mi
io Tablets ; don't lot other (foods be palmed
off on you In their place.

John Q. Kellog, 34 Piatt St., N. Y.' Sole
Agent. Mold by Druggists, Prico 25 cents
a box. l2-- 4t

SLOAN & VAN GIESEN.

BLACKSMITHS
AND

WAGON-MAKER- S.

Corner of Church and Elm Streets,

TIONESTA, PA.
This firm is prepared to do all work in

Its line, and will warrant everything done
at their shops to give natisliK-tiou- . Par-
ticular attention given to

IIOKSISIIOFIXCJ,
Give them a trial, and you will not re-
gret it, 13-l- y.

ETW. TIFFT SONTXCO;

ENGINES,
IS, IO, 8 HORSE POWER,

WITH OR WITHOUT

LINK AND COVERNOR.

BOILERS,
21, 11, 13 aud IO II. P.

LOCOMOTIVE STYLE.

IO, 2G, 23, aud 18 II. P.,

STATIONARY TUBULAR

K. BRETT SON, ACTS

Room No. S, Chaso x Stewart' lilork,

Sfl-t- m TiTrSVII.T.K, PA.
TIIK I KI.KHKATKD

WARREN RANGE,
With its Special Attachments, tho

PUMPING & SHAKING GRATE,

WARMING CLOSET AND FENDER

Is celebrated for its Reliability, Simplic-
ity, Kuouoiuv and Convenience.

FULLER, WAH REN t CO
MANirAtTllthltS,

236 Water St., New York.
WARKASTrP.

NATURE'S
HAIR RESTQBATtYE

Contain no LAC SULPHUR No
SUGAR OF LEAD No LITIt-AU-

No NITRATE OF SIL-
VER, and i entirely free from the
Poisonous and Health-destroyin- g

Drugs fined in other Hair repara-
tion.

Transparent and clear as rrvstal, it will
not soil tiie finest fabric, pcrtVtl v SAFE,
("IjKAN and KFKK'I KNT desideratum
LONU SOL'UHT FOR AND FOUND AT
LAST 1

It restores ami prevent the Hair from
becoming dray, Imparts a Roll, glossy ap-
pearance, removes Dandrull', is coot and
refreshing to the head, checks the Hair
from falling off, and restores it to a great
extent when prematurely lost, prevents
Headaches, cures all humors, cutaneous
eruptions, and unnatural heat. AS A
DRESSING FOR TIIK IIAIRIT IS TIIK
BEST ARTHLK IX THE MARKKT.

DR. U. SMITH, Patentee, Aver, Mass.
Prepared only by PROCTER BROTH-K1-

Gloucester, Mp.ss. The genuine, is
put up in a panel bottle, mado expressly
for it, with the liamo of the article, blown
In the glass. Ask your Druggist (or
Nature's Hair Restorative, and tako no
other.

firSend two three cent stamps to
Procter for a "Treatise on tho
Human Hair." Tho information it con-
tains is worth $500,00 to any person.

A HUNTS WANTED FOR THE

HISTORY
EUROPE
OF THE

It contains ovor 150 fine engravings of
Battle Scenes and incidents in the War,
and is the only FULL, AUTHENTIC and
OFFICIAL history of that great conflict.
Agents are meeting with unprecedented
success soiling from 20 to 40 copies per day
and it is published in both English and
Hernisn.
P IITinMTnferlor histories are being
UHU I lUllcirculated. See that the book
you buy contains 150 lino engravings and
StKl pages, Send for circulars fc see our
terms, and a full description of the work.
Address NATIONAL. PUBLISHING
CO., Phila., Pa. 15--

MOWER & REAPER,

Improved forM&Tt.

MANUFACTURED BY

tmTMA.N, MILLER & Co,
AKRON', OniO.

This Machine has never competed at
any National or State Pair, or great trial,
without having receivod tho first Premi-
um, and has been awarded a greater num-
ber of Medals than any other uiuchino now
before tho public,

FOK SALE UY

D. S. KNOX,
Tionesta, Pa.

X L REVOLVERS"!
The New X T, Itovolvor, No. 122-10- 0

Oil., No. 2 Oil., short, No. 3 82-1-

Cul., long, No. 4 0 Cul., for Pocket
Kovolvers, are unsurpassed. They use the
ordinarv Copper Curtridgo and aro beuuti-- f

ill in shupo und finish.
THE BALLARD DERRINGER,

41-1- Cul., has no equal as a Derringer.
Full and complete atock of

Guns, Pines, Pistols, Ammuni-
tion and Sportsmen's Goods,

Manufactured by

.Tll.mVI V fc IILLIIERT,
83 Chambers and C5 Iteado Streets,

Send for Catalogues. ;SEV YOH1C.
ll-4- t.

JURUBEBA.
Is a South American plant that has been

used for many years by the medical
faculty of thoso' countries with wonderful
efficacy, and is a Sure and Porfoot Itemed
for all Discuses of tho
Liver aud Sploon, Knlargcniont or Ob-

struction of Intestines, I'rinury,
Uteri no, or Abdominal OrguiiM,

Povertvora wantof hlood.Iu-turiuitU'i- it

or itiuniluuit
Fevers, Iutluiuallou of

tho Liver, Dropsy,

ol'tho
lilood, Aiiscesses, Tumors, Janndlne,
Scrofula, Dyspepsia, Ague und Fuver, or
their CoiicomituuU.
Dr. WELLS' Extract of JURUBEBA

is a most perfect alterative, ami is offered
to the puliliu as a great invigorutor and
remedy for all impurities of tho blood, or
for organic weakness with their attenduut
evils. For the foregoing coinpliiiuts

Dr. Wells' Extract ofJurubcba
is confidently recommended to every
family us a household remedy, and should
lie freely taken ill all derangements of the
svhteni v.
"it is SoT A PHYSIC It Is not what is

popularly called a 111 T I'KKS, nor is it in-

tended um such ; but is biiu ply a iiosverlul
alterative giving health, vigor and tone to
all the vital ton es, and uniiiiuU s and lurti-liesa- ll

weak und lymphatic temperaments.
Jull.N K I.LI.Ol.ti, 1'iatt St., Now

York. Solo Agent lor tlio I nilcd Stales.
Price ('no Dollar per bolUe. Scud for
Circulur. 15-4-1

C'OtWV''" 'lass Piauos ojnt on
al no agent. Addrim I'. S.

PIANO CO., 6l.i Kroaduay, N. V.

ADDRESS
To the Nerreou

AX D

ID EBILITATE ID .

w ITOSKsnfferings have been protrsos--
ed from hidden causes, and wbose

rases require prompt treatnaont to render
existonce dosirthle i

If you are suffering, or have Mfferee?

from involuntary discharges, what effect
does it produce on your general health?
Do you feel weak, debilitated, easily tired?
Does a little extra exertion produce pal-

pitation of tlicjicart? Does your liver, or
urinary organs or your kidneys, frequent-

ly get out of order? Is your urine some-

times thick, milky or flocky, or Is it ropy
on settling? Or does a thick skum rise tu

tho top? Or is a sediment at the bottom af-

ter it has stood awhilo? Do you hare
siiclls of short brcathingor dlspopsia? Are
your bowels constipated? Do you hare
spells of fruinting, or rushes of blood t

tho head ? Is your memory imparod? Is
your mind constantly dwelling on tl ii
subject? Do you feel dull, listless, moping',

tired of company, or lile? Do you wish

to.bo left alone, away from everybody?
Does any little thing make you start or
jump? Is your sleep broken or restless?
Is tho lustre of your eye as brilliant?
Tho bloom on your chock as bright? De
you enjoy yourself in socioty as well ? Do

you pursue your business with the same

energy ? Do you feci as much confidence
In youself? Are your spirits dull and flag,

ging, given to lits of melancholy ? If se,

do not lay it to your liver or dyspepsia.

Havo you restless nights? Your bsok

weak, your knees weak, and have but lit-tl- o

appetite, and you attribute tble te dys-

pepsia or nt ?

Now, reader, aelf-abus- a, venereard ur-

eases badly cured, and soxualexose,r
all capablo of producing a weakness of th

gencratlvo organs. The organs of genera-tion,wh- cn

in'perfoct health, make tho man
Did you ever think that thoso bold, defi-

ant, energetic, porsovering, successful
are always thoso whose genera-

tive organs are In perfect health T You

novcr hear such men complain of being
melancholy, of nervousness, of palpitation

of tho heart. They aro never afraid thoy

eminot succeed in business j they don't be-

come sad and discourogod j they arealways
polite and pleasant in tho company of s,

andjook you and them right in the
faeo none of your downcast looks or any
meanness lxut. them. I do nat mem
those who kocp the organs inflated by
running to excess. Those will not only
ruin thoir constitutions, but alee theee

thoy do business with or fur.

now many mn, from badly cured'dia-caso- s,

from the ofleeU of solf-abus- e aud
excess, havo brought about that state of
weakness in thoso organs that has reduced

the genoal system so mneh as to produce

almost every other diBoaso idiocy, luuaey,
paralysis, spinal affections, suicido, and al-

most every other form of disease which

humanity Is heir to, and the real cause of
the trouble scarcely ever suspected aal
have doctored forall but the right one..

Dlsousos'of these organs require the use

of a Diuretic. II ELM HOLD'S FLUI
EXTRACT BUCIIU is tho great Diurotie,

and is a certain cure "for diseases of the
Bladder, Kidnoys, Gravol, Dropsy, Organ-

ic Weakness, Femalo Complaints, tienar-u- l
Dcbity, and all diseases of the Urinary

Organs, whether existing iu Male or o,

from whatovor cause originating,

and no mutter of how long stauding.

If no treatment is submitted to, Cea- -

sumptiou or Insanity may ensuo. Our

flesh ami blood are supported from these

sources, and the health aud iiapplness,

asi that of Posterity, dopond upon

prompt use of a reliable remedy.

Ilelmbold's Extract IJurhn, established

upward of linear, prepared by II. T.

II ELM HOLD, Druggist, SU4 Uioadwar,

Now York, and 104 Ssulh lOlh Street,

Philadelphia, Pa. Puu-- tl.'il per bottle
or ti bottles for fi.SO, delivered to any

bo'.d uy all Drujigoats every w her;

NOXR A HE nENTINK I'NLFSS
K TP IN b l'EL ENUKAVLD

Wrapper, of my Chemical Ware-

house, and signed II. T. UELMCOLH,
CS-- 1 y


